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DIBTMCT OKFtCKIU.

(Mth Judical Dint.)
DUt. Jndnn. llon..f. V. CorVriOl
ulit Attortiy F, C'nnnlnKliatii,

CO0NTV OFF'CIAI.H
Coantr Jndgn, . PI). flnti,l,tn,
County Attorney, . .1. K WllfoiiK,
C'onnty ADlnt. liefk, 0. I). Lou,
Witrrf nl Tat 'oltector, . A t), Tucker,
uounty Trnarvr, m-ninn-,

TxAmMort V. .1. SowHI,
OouatT nurTpyor, (J, It Couch,
flbunplnipt, ,V, Htamlult-r- ,

COMMISSIONS,
telnetNo. 1. - . W. A, Wnlkpr,
Pretlnct So, 2. - B II' OuPlcy,
Preclhct No. .1. - - J. N Pout,
Precinct No. 4. - W. I. (Jhitcm

PRKOINCT OFFK.'KUS.
J. P. Ptert. No. 1. W. A. Walker,
Conttable Prcct. No. 1 ' R. K Martin.

CllUCIIP.f.
naptUt, (MlMlonary) Every lilt Sundny Mid
.latuntay before, Kev.H. tl. ntnlr, Pastor,
l'ruuyterian, (Cumberland)Hvery ;!nd Hnmlay
and Satunnay uciotp, No Piintoi,
Uhrletlan (CampbcllltP) Every 3rd Sundaymid
Saturdaybeforu. Elder PleasTj.vl-- PnBtnr,
MethodUt, (M E.CIihkuS.) Kv.7 i.J ami 4th
Sunday,Hcv. J N. Hnow, Pantor.

Union SundaySchool every.Sunday,
D .iftudera - - hitiierlntendent.

Joloti Pr.iyer-in- c ntlnncvery Wftupmlny nlnht
i'f.akcil Isttr No. tlx1- -', A. F A A. M.

Utc. 'jt'.orday oa or After enoli full moon,
W. Scott, W. M

A, C Foster,Bi'fty.
Jinskcll Cliajittr No. lul'iys rch masons, meet Saturday before

i' sc;i ta i.'ioou,
A. C Foster, UlKli Priest,

.1. I.. JoncR pectv

Vrot'oMHionul GnrdH.
J. E. Lindsey M. D.

PHYSICIAN Sb'RGEOX.
IlfiMlcoll TVx,rf SoUclt ft Hharo of Your Ptronaj?u. C0

All bills due, mutt be paid on thu first of the
hiootli,

Dr. F, N. Brown,

O E3 3T TIST,EstablishedI8f4, at
ABILENE TEXAS.

OflJce: North Second Street.
exchangework for stock.

Dr. H. H. Smith
Is prepared lo do all Kinds of

Venial work with skill.
."411 Work Guaranted.

Offlce WestSldo l'udllc Sinaru.
Haskell Tuxob.

y ; S. H. Woods,

vtty. at Law & Land Aent,
Bco npstalre N. V. Corner ConrtHouse.

InMltoll Xl:,c
oscarsivimiv.

Attorney & Counsellor-at-La-

AND

JVotnryI'utolie,
itASKur.r. TEXAS.

W. B. Black.
xtractor .0 builder.

'"Ornamental work a Specialty.
Will (In work in Town or Country.

Good Work or uo l'ny.
Haskell Texas.

P. D. Sanders.
?irrORXEY.-l- T i?in

Offlce l theCtttrrt House,
Where He Will Take Measure

in Giving Prompt andCare-

ful attentionlo any 'Bus-
inessEntrustedlo him

IIumUuII TtiX:

W. D. Fisher.
ATIORNEY alLAW

And General Lnwl Agent.
nENM.VSlIN TH"C.tdandCommercial l.nw a Specialty. Will

give Prompt attention to all
builness entnutudto him.

C. U. CHRISINBEREY,

ANSON TEX.
pmtlco IHntrlct and all Inferior Court!

' Haskell andSlirroundluB Counties,

JTmit CocKitELt.. JotKi'ir K. Co':Kr.u.,
Notary Public.

ATTOENSYS-AT-LA- W,

AHZI.KNE,
i;)-W- lll prnctlcn llaikull arid adjoining

'oy n ties 4W

L. Eastman,
:U;iJ;.U Tex.Howj Paintinp, l'npor HaiifjiiK;,
f)ecrntin1 Gruining mul Glazing.

My Motto: Work Speaks
for Itself.

T. C. Suggs.
ii'aVkem. tkx.

coxmnc'i onandj; uiider
Efltimates furnished on bnildingB

upon application.

J. Xj. OEWEISS,
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER.

(3E4tlmHti!s'dn llullillngs; FurnUhcd'
Application.
IAYNEII TEXAS,

tiiao Uitck, Pres. , Wtt Toiiiikv, Seoy, ,

Abilene XttVoatment Company.
, BealKtte and Insurance (Money louu)

Q'nfarn andRanches Special attention
fnrebMlng of VeadornLien Notes. Ilomeeiead

Irws andbillnnce duo the Statedo not Inter-fir- a

with onr methodor loansor pucbasf ol
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THE COMMISSION.

How It Works to Perfection In Five
of the Leading Southern States.

Railroad Buildin-- r Going on at a Rap-
id Rrito. Tiioy Hnvo Hotter

PassengerServico and
Cheaper FrclKhto.

nAittD.Tex., Juno 1!) 1800.
Ft. Worth Onzette.

Tho writer recentlyhad oacusion
to vinit F'itln, Georgia and South
Carolina, and hecauaoof tho great
interestnow felt in Texas in the
subjectof railroad regulation by
tho moans ot a commission, some
time and attention was given dur-
ing the trip to an investigation of
mattersand facts connected with
that oubjoct. Of tho six states tray
ersed,including Louisiana, iMiesis- -

1 A ll ItmpiM .inn iviHuamu, an save one
have commissions. Louisiana,
being very much engaged just
now in trying to manage a lottery
cotporation will not reach the
railroad question until later. In
tho statesnamed tho commission
law has beenlongest in operation
in South Carolina, and has bton
latestadopted in Florida, tho latter
having quite recently enacted the
Georgia statute almost verbatim.
As theso two states adjoin, and
several of tho Georgiaroads extend
into Florida, it may be fairly pre--

nuniod that tho people of Florida
are well informed as to tho work
ing of the commission law in Geor
gia, and woll pleasodwith the re-

sults,
Soon after tho decision of (lie

Dartmouth collegecaso as to tlio
vestedright of corporations, it waB

enactedin South Carolina that tlio
charters of all corporationsgranted
by that statoshould he subject to
legislative alterationor repeal; so
that the right of the state to con
trol her corporations ta not there
an openquestion, indeeutoo sal.
aries of her commi?pionersaro paid
by meansof a state tr.?: levied on
the railroads alone presumably on

the theory that the hair of tho dog
should be taken to cure tho bite.

Onenoticable feature observed
wus the absenco of any serious
friction iu the workings of the
commission plan. It is there the
establishedorder of things, and
seems to have been so accepted
Irom tho oWset. The Georgia
commissioners in their last report
covering eight month?, say that all
their rulings and decisions have
been acquiescedin and carriedout;
and in' South Carolina it is very
rarely necessaryfor the commis-
sion to' call upon the attorney-gener- al

to institute suit for the enforce-
ment of its rulesand requirements.
Railroad building is goinc on in
all thesestates, and is unusually,
active in Georgia and Alabama.
In all ot thorn tho roud-bed- s are in

better condition thanTexas, better
passengercars aro furnished, and
the nverago speed of passenger
trains is nearly forty miles an
hour. Theso things load ono to tho
conclusion that tho roadsaronoith-o- r

crippled by, nor seriously dis-

satisfied with the commission plan
Yet the people; especially tho
merchants" and business men
amongwhom I was thrown, seem-

ed to ho also satisfied with tho law.
Of course therearasomo who are
not satisfied, but they must betho
exception to tho rule, for if there
were any serious extent of
dissatisfactionamong tho people,
it would cortainly manifest itsolf in
the public prints in charges itrjaiiiBt

the commission,and iu efforts to
repeal or amend tho commicaion
law.

It is said that Georgiaallordo no
criterion as tci'tho valuo and ex-

pediency of ucdmmlssion iu Texas
because of a great difference in
"ooudlllouu," Indeed,ono of our
candidatesfor n velI,or l':lB

clarcd Gconrtu to bo "ilonaoly pop

nlated" and that "no oxten-.iv- o

portion ot Texas is as donsely pop
tilated as the moat sparcely settled
district in Goorgla." An exainina
tion of the country, and a compar
ison of censusand business statis
tics bIkhv this Rtatemont to be ex
travigantlybeyond oven tho license
of campaign matter. Tho popula
tion ot Georgia is now coneidora
bly lees than that of Texas, and
averages but littlo moro than 25
porsonH to tho square mile, and
while this is abovo tho averago for
the whole of our largo Texas ter-

ritory, it is far from being "denso."
Besides about one half the popula
tion of Georgia, as afeo of tho other
slates named, consists of idle,
shiftless negroes, who contribute
comparatively littlo to the travel or
the trade of tho railroads. Nearly
all of Southern Georgia is poor,
sandy pinowoods but thinly settled;
and thoaveragopopulation of tho
counties of that section is not as
greatas that of tho countiesof Palo
Pinto, Eastland.Callahan and Tay-

lor. A passengercar going though
this region usually contains about
flvo to eight persons, whilo the
Texas and Pacific trains that pass
liaird aro ordinarily full, if not
crowded. No road of Georgia, Al
abamaor South Carolina passesfor
the eatne distnnco thoughas popu-
lous and productive a region as
does tho Houston and Texas Cen
tral from Corsicana tt Deniaon or
tho Missouri, Kansas and Texas
from Taylor to Denison; or the
Texas and Pacific from Texarkara
to Fort Worth, or from Marshall to
Weathorford.

In Georgia tho duties of the
commission aro confined nlmoit
exclusively tn tho fixing of ratC3

and preventing unjust discrimina
tions, and do not extend to such
matters as inadequatedopot and
station accomodations and thelike.
The commission acts on behalf of
the legislatureand as a legi&lativo
agency,appearsto operateefficient
ly with out exorcising either judi
cial or execu tivo functions. The
commission fixes a schedule of

rates, requires monthly reports
from the roads, examines their
books and officials and prescibes
rnles to guard against discrimma-'tions- ,

but they can noither confis-

cate, nor fine, nor imprison, nor
render final judgements. If rail-

road officers and agents refuse to
appear before tho commission to
testify, application for an attch-mo- nts

is mado to the judgo of supe-

rior court. Penalties for violating
tho rules and rates fixed by the
commission aro declared in
tho Statuto law, and aro
to bo inforced through the
courts at tho suit of the stato or
any person injured by the over-charg- a

or discrimination. In all

. .. . i i.mission aro prima .acio uKUU lu
the reasonable and proper rato of
charge. Tho courts aro at all times
open to the citizen and tho roads
aliko, and tho latter may resist
therein tho onforcomont of ary
rate or rule prescribed lor their reg.
ulatiou; but unless tho equity ol

tho caso is really on their side they
usually prefer tho rullings of the
commission to the judgements of
tho courts,as the latter may add
serious penalties to tho actual
damages. A' commission it soohih,
can bo made quite efficient without
being invested with "plonary" pow
ersand theobnoxious intermingling
of legislative, judical and executivo
function is a thing thatexistd rather
in supposition than in fact; and in
tho argumentsof our Texas con
trovetlst rather than in tho
operation of tho law.

Freight rat03 in Georgia aro fixed
aud gradod by tho commission in
proportion to diatanco tho longer
tho haul tho loss tho rato per milo;

hut tho fihort haul Is uot given au

oxorbiluuV rule in order tha'. the

long haul may havo all tho benefit
of the lower rate. Tho principal
involved in tho long and short haul
propm-sHio- h thoro given a just
application throughout tho enliro
scalo of distances. Thus, where tho
rate is six cents for fivo miles it ia
thirteen cents for fifty tuilen,
oightoen cents for 100 miles and
thirty six cents for 100 miles. Joint
ratea on through shipments ovir
connecting lines aro reckoned on
tho basis of continuous mileage
from point of shipment to destinn
tioil but the commission, nn Htn-n- i 1

i i
application, will allow joint rates
such as will protect the shipper
against being chargedsepetate full
rates over each roid, and yot allow
tho soveral roads a fair difference
to cover the exchango and hand
ling tho freight.

Connecting ror.ds under tho
somecontrol are reckoned as one
and tho samoroad, and milage, in
estimateirig tho rate, io taken as
continuous. The commission
havingdiscovered that several did
tiuct but connecting roads were
really undor the samecontrol, lato
ly announced that tho rule abovo
would be applied to them, unless
they could show cnuse to the cou
trary; and as I camo through At
lnutn, the officers of theso roads
were rallying there quite lively to
meet the emergency. Rallying
every fow years to confuse and ob
struct for a Bhort time a legislatuie
alieadv embarrasodby tho multi
tude of its own counsel and the
amount or its other business, is

perhaps quite a different thing from
rally every few weeks to deal with

'a commission well posted in the
hidden thinns nertaininc to rail
road management.

S. T. FitAr.ns.

A DARING PLOT.

A Scheme to Hob the Interstate
.National Bank at Tcxar-kan- a

Rajkcil.

The Men Charged With the Cotton
Belt Robbery thu Alleged

Plotters How It Watt

Planned.

TkxaucAna, Tex., Jnno 20. The
proceedings in Justice Cannon's
court to-d-ay in the trial of the al-

leged Cotton Halt robbers were
intensely interesting. Detective
Williams, said to bo tho leadersof
tho gang that committed tho rob-
bery, wiw again placo in tlio pris-
oner's dock this morning and his
trial was resumed, The tram of
circumstantial evidence was fol-

lowed up and is said to be complete
One of tho witness for the btate, M.
P. Tonsol, testified that Mr. Daniel
of the defendant, invited him re-

peatedly to assist them in tho
proposedtrain robbery, and that
Mr. Daniels disclosedtho plan of
operationand stated thatfour men
wero required to do tho job and

I they hud only obtained throe
EnbrtB imCtQ tho eVentngbe--
foro tho robbery to obtniu his
help, and whon ho rofusod ho was
threatenedwith death if he disclos-
ed tho secret. Another witness,
a breakeman on tho Texas mid
Pacific railroad, named David Hart
testified that tho oc'oused, Williams
had attoniptedat differont times to
induco him tn join in tho robbery,
and at ono time tiioy had in con-

templation and had the plan ar-

ranged to rob tho Intorstato na-

tional bank of this city. Williams
had n room over tho bank and tho
plan to raid tho institution at pre-
cisely 12 o'clock Borne day. Two
of tho gang wero to go Into tho
front and present a check. The
nrrangementowere said .to be com-
plete, even to tho saddlebagsfor
carrying the money away, and tho
escape of tho raiders, Had tho
train rpbbory succeeded, without
detection, their plans concerning
tho bank would have been attempt-
ed.

Tho stato coholded its testimo-
ny this afternoon, and tho court
adjourn until Monday morning, tn
give tho dofondants timo to pro-eu- ro

their witnesses.
Ilatcllfi', tho wounded prisnnor, is

fast linking, but refunes to inaito
.daturnout.

Til KO. MEYCK, President. Wm. CAMUP.OX, Vi. e I'rei-idei.t.

J. G. LOWDON, Caehifr.iiCapital Surplus andUndivided Profit $150,000.0Oe

Directors:
TIIKO IIEYCK, CEO. P. PHILLIPS, E. li. IIOLL1NS, JNO.

UOWYI3R, J. W. RKD, W. 15. liltALETOS', J. O. LOW-DO- N,

J. M. DAUGIIERTY, Wm. CAMERON.

CORRESPONDENCE SOLICITED. '

Abilene, Texa

CITY HOTEL
A. F. Hambury,Proprietor,

FIRST-CLAS- S IN EVERY KESPECT
Only Hotel in Haskell,

This Hotel is kept in First-Clas-s Stylc-cvcrylliin- in Apple-pi- c

OEDEE.
(Dtei Esto aiii'i BEslkGDiasi Mums

PATRONAGE SOLICITED.
JOHN R, JONES CO.

Mannfacturcrs of and dealersin

kik, hm d Blinds

DICKENSON BUG,?. PKOPR'S-

You Will run-ay- lunu us

BEEF & PORK
:1s wc will Bulchcr every

evening.
S.E. Comer of the 21ubi(St.

Haskell

5
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HACK

Seymour.

'Z'eszscs--

M. T. JONESLUMBER CO.
ALBANY TEXAS.

"vs7"e S3Ia.-rLd.l- tl.e TTox-- r Best
Long-Le-af Yellow Ptne Lumber

ufnd. Ccznpete
"TTsTitli. Slxoxt-I-iea--f IDea,lezs.

We Carry Everything in our Lino and Invito n Shareof
Haskell County's Patronage.

T-- - W. H. HINDS.
PR0P1UEI0R

HASKELL EVERY STABLE,
I MM
i JIACK LINE

TO
Anson if" Abilene.

csrv

I

LIKE I

xo

L

Hacks, Buggies, and Road Carts.
Toams, both double and single. First Class Saddleand Buggy

Horaes. Horses boardod at S1'2 per month,single feed 25 cts. Wagon
Yard in connection with Stable.
HASKELL TEXAS

CoKVANS.
(SUCCKSSOJl TO W.M. Cji.MKliON & CO.)

Wholesale and Retail Dealer i:;

shlngleB,Sanhes,l)oorn,Rlindn,Mouldingn,Limp,PlaRterndHair Cement.'

Purli tisi iiir for mi wli In lsuir m u:ti HI : iii!ilili
t ollVi our pnnounnl v ii ii t a;rK i li iM our f'imi.ot;ioriu



is I Mstessfee fcuiSiaa Iim I WmM Wm
Drugs,Paints, Oils, Varnishes,Wall Paper,Musical Instruments,BaseBall Goods, All kinds of Patent Medicines, Toilet Articles, Pipes, Smoking T-o-

bacco, Fine Cigars,etc., Also a full Line of Dog Poison. PrescriptionsCarefully Compounded by Day or Night.
WRICK DRUG STOVE XOK'JH EAST COCRXERSQUARE, HASKELL TEXAS.

The HaskellFreePress.

paper 0f UatkfM County .JCX

PUBLISHED KVEKY SATUUKAy!

OiCak Martin, R, K, Mauiin, It. II, Maiitik.

MARTIN BROS,
Editors and rnbllabcrs.

The only paperIn ItAikcU County.

Advertising rales madeknown ou application.

AnuouueoinciitKiUon.

lor Dislricl OJiccs, $i0.00
For County do So.OO
For Precinct do 3,00
For Justice of the Peace and
County Co7nmissioncr, S5.00

The announcementfee includes
cost of printing nameon ticket

The nameof cadidalcsfor tho
acvcraloffices, will appearon the
licX'clin the order in which Vtey
announce,

AnnouncementColumn.

Wc uro Autliorixctl to
Announce tltu lollotvinj;
trontlomoii uk cumlUlutcH
lor tlie Mcvcrnl ollioew
mentionedlelo-v- .

DISTRICT OFFICERS.
KOIt JUDGKOK TltK SOtli .JUDICIAL DIST.

J, V. COCKItELL.

J. F. CUN.MNOHAM.
KOKDIST. A XT Y . 3MU .IL'WCIAL IHST.

J. N. Campdem..
COUNTY OFFICERS.

KOI! COUNTY JUDGE.
H. G. McCONXKU..

KOI! COUNTY .VXD 1MSTWCT CI.EIiK.

J.L. Jones.
C. D. Long.

FOlt SHEItlFV AND TAX COLLECTOR.

W. B. Anthony.
A. D. Tucker.
F. L. McGregor,
ron TAX ASSESSOR.

W. K. Standkfer.
W. J. Soweli. (for

H. S. Post.
S. W. Vernon,
J, T, Bowman,
S. Bevers,

FOR COMMISSIONER, PRECINCT NO. 1.

W. A. Walker.
FOR JUSTICEOF THE PEACE, PRECINCT

NO. 1.

W. A. Walker.

For contentmentand happiness
come to Haskell.

Haskellcen't be bent for good
healthand Rood water.

Still the boom goes on, and
propertycontinues to advance.

Immigration continues to come
west and Haskell pets her snare.

The third nnnuall International
Fair and Exposition at SanAntonio
will be held on Sept. 20th to Oct.
11th.

Will S. SaeoeXtof the Rayner
Lasso has entered politics and is

now a candidate for the office of
County andDistrict Clerk. We wish
him success in his asperations.

The Primary convention at Ray-

ner has indorsed A If. II. Tolar for
Land Commissioner, the man who
at the last sessionof thelegislature
introduced a laud bill that would
have been a practical
of the act of 1S81 under which the
school lands of west Texas were
gobbled up by speculators

Tub Western members of oon

Kress are beginning to realize that
their interest ia almost identical
with tho southern democracy. The
defeat of the Hiver bill now pending
in the republican caucu--j lias
brought fourth expressions finm
westernmembers,predicting repub-
lican defeatif their presentpolicy is
adhered to.

Tub editor of tho Now Birming-

ham Timcn is in BoHton Mass. It
ia reasonableto suppo--o that he
wants to get in n lick with the cap--
StaliHtH of the east in the interestof

ihc mineral inui mat.ufaeturing in- -'

dustry of his section, but wo guss
they will tell him that they can
not put their money in n country
where local freight rates will not
permit them to compete with north
em mills. Tho said editor may
modify his views on railroad regu-
lation yet.

Haskell is to lntve anotherpa-

per. Tho town is too small for two
papers, arid Martin hasstayedwith
tho people oi his town under very
trying circustanco, It is not The

Western's light, but "man's ingrati-
tude to man, makes countlessmil-

lions mourn." Martin deserves
tho hearty support of his people,

Anson Western
Many thanks to the Western for

this timely cxpiession of cent'-me-nt,

The Western hasoxpe rieno-e-

and k nows the runny dillicultieg
underwhich a pioneer pnpor has
to survive, It also knows tunt com-

petition Is but an incentive to great
or efforts, and that tho pioneer
journa.b--t with nervo enough to
come first will havo tho energy to
mantainhis position.

TIM T SCUOoTlAD QUES-

TION
Hon. F. C. Cook in an article in

a recentnumber of the Rayner
Lnsso, very pertinently discourses
upon the presentlaw regulatingthe
purchaseof school land.

Surely upon this question the
people of west Texasare in sore
need of legislation. For under
the present law, tho honest settler
who lor the sake ol a homo for him
selfand family submits to the
ordeal of a lrontier life, expends
hie scarce means in the initiatory
payment and escental improve
meats and this is tho man that
has developedand is still develop-
ing the crand resourcesof this coun-

try that are giving to the state tho
increasing value of tho western
portion of her territory. Then,
however hu may bo slrugling,
whatever privations he may bo
sufferiug, or sacrilices he may
be making, if he lails by the
epaco of oue day to make his an-

nual payments of interest that
Is tiue on the first of each August,
(rather a hard season for farmers
to raise money)ho lnosco all. His
money, his labor, his home, all
lost; hm fonil anticipations vanish,
and the honest, hard working citi-
zen of yesterdayis a vagaboud to-

day. Is it not necessary that the
legislature make a change for the
sakeof justice?

But I did not set out to plead
this cause, but rather to point out
what, to mo, eeeme a defect in the
remedy proposed by Mr. Cook.
That five years indulenco that
would work so profitably to tho
citizen and detract nothing from
tho interest of tho state as Mr.
Cook so well explains, would bo a
material detriment to the public or
freo school. Now, if the statecould
by legitimate means procure this
indulgence for tho schools, that no
childs opportunities for schooling
be lessenedin the least, I see no
harm that can result from Mr.' Ch.
remedy. But the school must bo
guardedwith great jealouny and
never made to subservotho inter-
est of an individual or sot of indi-
viduals.

W. II. Cui'ton.

7v
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KASOGA.
We want rain!
MissesDeUa and Salley Carney

of Hillsboro, sisters of Mr. Thos.
G. Catney are visiting their broth-
er.

We had our first mess of roast-
ing earson the '22, inst.

Wheat harvest in over and the
yield was much Hhorter than that
of ftH or '89.

Oat hai 'wt is now in proggros.s
and tho yiold pi'OinIo to be fair.

Mr. T. U. Carney and Capt.
ilmitut and family lire nuticnling I

on Millor creek thin week catching
fish, killing turkeys, and antelope
and shading,

Tho farmersof this part havo near
ly all decided to go into the hog
raising busiuss. They will begin
tho experiment with tho Gen.
JamesS. as that breed is roptitod
to ho prolific of backbone,and tho
extent of rearagowill ho from

to governor.
Wouldn't tho governor's mansion

mnko a nice pigsty?
Ai Vance,

THE iQitsYfloXALBiVNK OF

HASKELL

CAPITAL STOCK
.jO.OOO.oo.

Coimncncrd Business

.Saturday,June li, IStM).

OFFICERS.

A. II. Tandy, President,
R. 0. Lomax, Vicc-Freside- nt,

Howell IS. Smith, Cashier,
DIRECTORS.

A. H.Tandy, li 0. Lomax,
R. IS. Sherrill, H. R. JoneF,

B. H. Dodson, Howell K. Smith,
STOCKHOLDERS.

It. C. Lomax, S. K. Banks,
C. D. Long, II. 1!. Junes,
H. IS. Sherrill, B. II. Dodson,
U. L. Smith, A. 11. Tandy,
G. R. Couch, J. J. Crabttee,
J. S. Keister, D. R. Ga-- s,

J. F. Stroop, Geo. Mason,

S. G. Jaksoii, W. R Moore,
W. D. Garrcn, J . C. Baldwin,
W. C. Ballard, W. R. Standofer,
W. K. Sherrill, G. W. Tanner,

Howell IS, Snjith,

TREA SVllY DEPA2UMEXT,

Oll'ico ol'llio Coiitptroller
oftho Curi oiicy.

Washington,June 1th, IS'jO.

Whereas, by satisfactory cvidenco
presentedto the undersigned, it
has ueenmad'o to appearthat "Tho
First National Bank of Haskell" in

the town of Haskell in tho county
of Haskelland stateof Texas has
complied with all tho provisions of
tho statutesof tho United States,
required to bo complied with be-

fore an associationHball bo authori-

zed to commencetho business of

Bankinc;
Kow therefore I, Edward S. La-ce-

Comptroller of tho Currency,
do hereby certify that "The First
National Bank of Haskell'' in the
town of Haskell, in tho county of
Haskell, and Staio of lexas is au
thorized to commence the business
of Bankingas provided in Section
Fifty. one-hundre- d and sixty-nin- e

of tho RevisedStatutesol tlio Unit
ed States.

In testimony whernof
( t 1 witness my hand and
1 iJ W i seal of oillco this 4th

--v- day of June 1800,
15. S. Lacey,

Comptroller of tho Currency.
No. 13:53.

ANSON TEXAS
ANarrotv Escii)i: from

Sorrow unci 13;jitli.

The Haskell Muo Providentially
S aved from a Sail FaUs

A Blood Curdling Article in the An-

son Westernol what would
Have Boon.

''A letter was recoivedhero Fri-

day from the secretaryof tho Has-
kell club, statingthat as three oi

their men were sick, thoy could
not fill their Saturday engagement.
It is lorunatofor tho health of tho
oluh that three of them got sick
bcior the dateof tho gamo,as aftor
that timo thoy would havo boon
the sickestnine men that ever rodo
out of Anson.''

Rats! Hals!!
"(trail mt vuiril ul '.mij.itr or otn,
'I tic iitdent w tlu? , "It would fctvt ben. ' '

L

. . - - I linlllMMI ... ml - -

S. HUQHES

Have Rccivcd their 3d Car of Solid, comfort'
Sulky Plows since Aug, 1, Last, making their total purchas-
es to date one hundredandeig'hty-si-x Plows.

Thcre areenoughof themin usein

Haskell County to show their superior
merits, and covinco every progressive

farmerin the county that he should

havo one on his farm.

fa

They are soleag'cntsof real Gliddenandreal Barbed wires

andcarry a lull stock of Hardware, Stoves&c,
CALL AND SEE VS.

IESespectf-uLll3-r TsTcna.xs,

Ed, S, Hughes& Co, abitex.
Sherrill Bros, hasutjx.

HARDWARE & IMPLEMENT

SHERRILL JillOS. 0 CO.)

HARDWARE,
PLOWS,

SOLID COMPORT SUKIES

Double Shovels

PLANTERS,

BINDERS,

HARNESS,

STOVES,

TINWARE,
CUTLERY,

WIRE and
WAC-3N-S.

Wciara putting in a stock that is
intended to meet tho wants of tho
country, and wo want tho tradeof
Haskell, Knox and Stonewall
counties.

NOTICE!

Wichita FallsTex. April. 25, lt.Xi.

Notice is hereby given that a
meeting of the Stockholders of tho
WlCHITAV ALLEY IvAIIAVAY COMI'A

NY will be held on the 2nd day of
July. a. i). IS'JO, at theoffice of said
company in tho city of Wichita
Falls, Ttxas,for the purpose of con
sidering the pnssagoof a resolution
authorizing tho issuanceand saleof
bonds by said company, to bosecur
ed by a first mortgage on its Bail
road, road-bed- , ptoperty, franchises,
etc., for some amount not to ex-

ceed Twenty Thousand Dollars
per miles for each milo of said
company's road, for the purpose ol
raising money for constructing
constructing, ami Improving its
Railway; and for tho tiauHaction of
any other business that may come
beforesaid meeting.

J. G. Jones.
SccV of said Company.

- mm mmm

Uiicklen's Arnica Salve.

The best salve in the world for
Cuts, Bruises, Sores, Ulcors, Halt
ltheum, Fever Sores,Tettoi, Chap,
ped hands, Chilblains, Corns, and
all Skin Eruptions, and positively
cures Piles, or no pay required
It is guaranteed to give perfect
satisfaction, or money refunded
Price 25 conts per box.
FOU SALE BY A V. McLlSMOHE

FRST

.. L

"

ALBANY TEXAS.

Authorized Capital, 8250,000. Paid up Capital,

Surplusi - $25,000. Capital and Surplus
5

Geo. T. Reynolds,President,
V. OX REYXOIDS, I'icc-Prc-s.

I....

&

Will buy nml ai-l-l on Hip principal rltlcsof tlic United State and EuroptT'
and trammelu Kcneral bankingbtifinre- -

?w. A. Mason.
DKAL1SR IN

FIXE im'ES, LIQUORS AX!) CIGARS. WILL" KEEP
ALWAYS OX IIAXD A GOO'D SUPPLY OF

THE CELEBRATED KENTUCKY WHISKY.
HASKELL TEXAS.

DEALER IN

ALL KINDS OP LUMBER, DOORS.

WINDOWS, BLINDS, MOULDING AND PAINTS.
ALSO LIVE AND CEMENT.

"Agont for Buggies,Hacks, Star Wind-Mil- ls. Estimates Furnished
on Application ascheap as anybody. ABILENE, TEX.

HEATERS

Sold. a,t Bed
iiAsiciarjj-- .

CheapSale

F iiji in

7EAMS AX'JJ I'EIICKLES

BANK

$75,000,

$100,000

.T. L, 'BAR 'I IWLOMEIf, Cash icr

COFFINS C.
Xt-ocls-

: 3PrioS--
TEX.

fTfffiifTimr

FOR IliRF --IT LOW (RATES

Miller & Eiddle.
IN

FURNITURE,

)

STABLE,

TI01L

We can A fiord to Koop Teama Choapor than anv Body, uh W4 Hvt
A Farm in Connection With Stable,aud llaiao all Kinda of Grain 4
Hay.
MIA PEll & BALDWIN HASKELL TEXAS-- -



IH EE A, DARTERS
FOR DRUGS, T.17K.VT MED MIXES, OILS, WIXDOWGIASS, W?lLLrt:WFAl. S'l'A'l WXA RT, SCHOOL 'JiOOKS, ?1XD DRI'GGlS'rPrXDRIES, 11T1UA XICEI.1XE H0fJJ7):"Y GOOD 8

7"st PineSt.
Th Haskell Free Press.

Offltltl Paperof Umkoll County.

, Ttrmi l,Kper nnnnm, Invariably. ciMli.,ln

Adrirtltinft rtf ft mJo kiiown on application

Haturday, June. 28, 1800.

LOCAL DOTS.

T. F. Tucker baareturned from
Chicago.

Qo to McLemore'a to get your
dog pomon.

Calf Boots At Jbbnson Bro'a
for f 2.80 per pair.

Ed. M. Tyson, Sheriff of Jones
bounty was iu the city Tuesduy.

F, E,Turner's la tho place to
buy yoiir Drugs.

Qo (o Sam Donohoo'a to get
your confectionariea.

R. F. Miller of Abilene woh iu
thecity this week.

Dr. John Norria of Stepeusville
arrived in Haskell wedusday,

D. R. Gaas& Co. is the place
to got your goodsfor the Barbecue.

Jobsou Uro's new store will be
complete within the next two weeks

Uokn: On tho 2Gth iuat to
Mr. nnd Mid. W, F, Drapera daugh
tor,

Ice Cream at Sam Donoboo's
every Saturdayand Sunday eve-

nings.
Call on D. K Gaas& Co. when

"y you want a Urat classgoodsall gur--

ranteed.
J. A. Farnsworthof Weston hu

purchased the livery buisneBS of
T. H. Hinds.

Get your Lemonade, Milk-

shakeand 8oda water at Sam Don

ohoo's.
, Johnson Bro's reoievod 111

femesboots,& shoeBand expect as
" rnauy next week.

Capt. J. S. Williams wns m the
city Thursday, aud says hia oat
crop will tarn out very well.

A nice line ot stationery re
ceivedat Turner's.

- John Pinson of Kauffman wns

in tho city this week be is an old
friend of Mr, Rider,

Mr. and Mrs. S. M. Hammons
havereturnedfrom a visit to thoir
old home at Burnett.

A, H. Bryant was in tho city
Vonday and reports every thing
In bis neighborhood aa flourishing.

Lamps and Lanterns aro cheap
at BassBros. Abilene Texas.

A good Tennesseedouble seat
d buggy for sale by J. D. McLe- -

tnore. 2t
Take your produce to the AI

liance Storeat Abilene Texas and
exchangefor Groceries.

tf J. M. Reynolds B. M.

McLemore Is ntilt selling large
quantitiesof dog poisons.

For anything in the drug line
.40 to r. J.Turner, no will save
you money.

Ice Cold milk shake at F. E.
Turner's Drug Store.

The largest stock of Wall Pa
per in the west at Bass Bros. Abi-

leneTexas. Try them.

State6enator K. B. Sealsspont
. acoupleof daysiu thecity looking

after bis landed interests iu the
county.

"The Haskell National Bank"
, . .t 1 ! 1 1 41 nana ,uetu uuinunzeaoy me vjuw)
troller of the Currenoy to do i

'
banking businessat this place.

McLemore's Is the place to get
.your paiotSi oils, and vanishes,be
, baaa full line.

i Ths Bread committee requests
tils ladies to havetheir provisions
in' thebasketsby 3 o'clock the eve

,oirig-o-f the 3rdas tbey will call for
same', Tbay wish to get it ready to
Mad in the wagon early on the.- 1 - 1 1. liL

Grocerie
We are Stili askingyou

best

In the West you in "Wo your wo will be

our wo are lu re for andMean Aviiat we say,

"r COME ."IXD SEE VS AXD BE WE ARE

J
IN

MrFt Virgil Maxey of Lira do!

sisterof S, 11, and W, K JohiiROn is
visiting tho family of f H. Johnson
and will remain scverl weeks.

All tho people in tho town and
county aro requeuedto attend tho
barbecueand bring well llllcil bas-

kets.
Justreceived,h .pretty assort.

merit ol Ceiling Decorations.
WoKU & ALEXANDER,

2t Abileno- -

MiH8 EugeniaEnglish has re
turned lrom Fort Worth accompa-
nied by Miss Day, her cousin from
Buird who will Bpcud a few woekin
tho city,

Mr, Kirkpatrick and family ol I

Kockwall, ure visiting the family
0 Mr. D, It, Gass, Mrs, Kirkpat-ri- c

la a sister of Mrs, D, It, Gas,
McLumore leads iu tho drug

business in Ilaakell, and can save
you money on anything you need
in his lino.

Charley Brown oneof tho NIK
boys, called on ua Tuesday. Ho
was some what bruised from a
horse having fallen on him.

We handlethe genuine Uali-forbi- n

Dog Poison
Wohd & Alexander.

Abileno,
Mra. W. P. Paris ia going to

erect a business house uud uittke
room for a fall stock of Millinery
Goods.

Iu another column see a a cut
of utiles of Yatching and Driving
caps for ladies. Call on Mra. W,
P. PariB and shewill show you tho
caps.

Bullie Fields was in tho city
Wednesday,nnd reportshis neigh-
borhood being in ft nourishing
oondition.

Z, M, Marcoy was in tho city
and waB complaining

that their were not enough ninolnes
in tho county to thrash tho grain
crop.

Hardgrave & Jameswill open
up a photographgallery on north
side squareon noxt Monday for
two weeksonly. All work ia strict
ly first-clas- s.

Tho scholastic census for tho
current yearshows that there IBS

males and 155 femalos, making a
total of 321 children within the
scolueic age in Haskell county,
an increase over last year o'f IVZ

children.
SALT! SALT!! SALT! I!

Farmersand Ranch men. Wo of-

fer Salt for less that ever before
sold in Abilenn. Call and price bo.
fore buying eleewhere. Reupi,

If Pratt Bros,

J. IJ. Van
ty, of nur Mr.
A. C. has with ft !

of a of

Tho Aid
took in at tho icn

cream
were wiill with the
of tho

Tho un to
to tnc in tho

that, are to
tho all

of to turn nut and
tho new

of we
Kill dis

nioro tho
you will find you to
do tho at
at
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tho ago in

that the
of the has
the last enh

a

Tho at
nro tho in

that who will All the
to We

nnd and pay ill 0 Tor
vv 0 also a full lino ot

and at low

J. M.

C, J. and I, L.
of wero in the

this
says has

a of Hu is
in hia too.

Wo Coit & Co.
for 5 full
and will 000

feet per
for 00

&

Tex

In tho tho
in oua last by

wo got tho naino of Mr.
oneof the
to G, W. Wo

by this to tho

C. O. has up a
on tho Bide of

the and is to do all
of

E--. W. who waH

by ia now to
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a aa the
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ttin.il i twang lui nttMt YjJ

We our
20 por cunt on now is
the to we a
nnd well
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Tho
ai of

W. A. J S. W. D
and B. II. wero all
with P. D.

Mr. V. T. Ely will a
of in

nt the next
Mr. Ely coiner well
and has
his 01s at tho

W. S. has

ho has to pay his
and old a for tho first
time in ten Hia W-J- .

had and was
just a few ho at
his old

To it

is to that V. T. Ely
has a in
at thia ( and
has in

and wo

that all who may him
will be
Jno. F.
W. M.
M. W. H.

J. K.
C. H.

at G. L.
F. K, & Co.

& R. O.
M. D. J. L. M. D.

&
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to Spendyour moneyWhereyou can get the most Goods,; We have the
Largest and Assortmentof

IE M iand tell "Plain English," want Tra.de, not UxNJ)j:usojjj."

Get Business,
COXJ'IXCED HEADQUARTERS.

LEADER LOW PRICES,
"GROCERIES"

Wednesday,

Stock

6BOC

Fibldaof tfandt conn-- !

nophow towtihnmn
Peden arrived

bunch cattle with view lo-

cating.
Presbytprinn Ladies

Socioly SS9.00
supperThursday night They

pleased success
intortainmont.

committco rpqu"st
state propln country

they specially invited
altoiid harhpouo. Tiioy want

Hnshtill county
Bhow comers what kind

citizens havo.

your Prario Dig, they
troy grassthan nattlo

what need
work reasonable prices

Bass Bros. Abilene.

census children within
scholastic Haskell

county showa population
county doubled within
year. What county

make better Showing.

Altinnno AsFociation
ahilene only merchant

city buy
produce brought them. buy

Ship always
price, havo
Staph) Fancy Groceries
prices,

Reynolds, B.M.

Mess Ititchey
Elliott Gainsvillo
city week propocting. Mr,
ltotohey Haskoll county

high class citizens. just
correct opinion

guurantoo Puro
mixed Paints years gal-

lon mcasuro Cover
Squares Prices 51,50 gallon

days.
Woud Alexander,

Abileno

notico given First
National Bank issue
miatako
Taniior stock holdors
changed Farmer, wish

mako correction.

Riddel npenod
saddlo shot) riurth

nquaro ready
kinds repairing.

Carter stabbed
Tom Grammar able

streets. Carter
narrow escapefrom death

point knife' passed within
fourth inuh heart.

rttSxrtzA fane

have reduced prices
Wall Paper,

time buy, have large
selected 9tock.
Wor.n Alexander,

Abileno.
county commissonerH court

convoned Mondny board
equalization board. CommiFPioncro

Walker, Po3t,
Garren Owsley

pro3imt .Indgo Sandern
presiding.

begin
snries lrfiBOim penmanship

school house Monday.
recommended

work exhibition Post
ofiico.

Gillian just returned
from Sulphur Springs Ala., whoro

been relatives
home visit

years. father
Callan (tied burned

days before tirrived
home.

Hliomo Concerns,

This certify
taught class penmanship

place Anson, Texas)
given general aatiataction

every particular helive
patronize

greatly benefitted.
Ferguson, County Clerk,

Smith County Judge,Prank
Smith Bankor, Hollis

Duputy Sheriff, Carway
House, Steele

Atty. law, Gordon Teach-
er Public School, Knox
Druggist Bankers, Andrews

McOarty
McCarty Hollis.

Supper,

managers nuppor
Thursdaynight consisted fol-

lowing members Prosbyteran
Ladies Society;

Nick Hudson, Ellia,
McLomore John-

son, Sherrill
Sherrill Mason,
Cant English, Miss Janie Miss
Robina McLomore,

They assisted waiting
tablo Misses

Counie Killough, Estha McOon-ne-ll,

Mollie Springer, Carrie Rog-erg-

Fannie Tandy, Eulih Dilla-kunt- y,

Roao Lomax, Limnene Mill-hollu- n.

geutlfBieri gave abundant
help especially Miller.

rcceiptd ExponooB
ligh. ladies wish

pro&s through Fbeb Pressthoir
slnecro thanks preaont

choerful aseistanco
wholo success.

niwiinnu n.miUiiJUwnM

roceries!

Prices

somesplpiulid spscimensof

Prop-Humphre-

LizzioKillough,

JHJd O

ABILENE
KAJJJb'UiiJJ.

TEXAS.
"nnnnTniTn

MILLINEHY.

Tho Ladios' Yachting andDriving Cap,

IUVK ISKCKIVliJlJ ASTOCK
MKMLXMWR'X &(DD

Invite the Lfidien of Hnskoll County o Call nnd In3prft thptn
Mrs. II'. T. 'Panic.

HASKELL TEXAS

BARBECUE.

Tho following is a Hat of tho com-

mittees to arrange for tho barhocuo

all of whom made favorableroports

at tho meeting on last Wednesday

n'ght which shows tho barbe-

cue ia al ready an arfiired succobs.
EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE.

II. G. McConnell, P. D. Sandors.
J. L. Bnldwin, S. H. Woods.

11. C. Lomax.
INVITATION COMMITTEE.

H. It. Jones, F. P. Moigan.
OscarMartin,

MASTER or CEREMONIES.

Dr. J. E. Lindaoy.
MARSHAL OF THE DAY.

J. S. Keister.
MUSIC COMMITTEE.

M. H. Lackoy, Jno. W. Agnow,
Gus. Wilson, M. II Goesott,
H. Bee Martin, Jas.Shepard.

DREAD COMMITTEE.

N. A. Mathewsand Miss Bulah Dil- -

lahunty.B. W. Ainawort and Miss

Connie Killough, A. L. Kirby and
Miso Lizzie Donoh'oo.

CARVING COMMTTEK.

N . O. Smith, W. A. Walkor,
R. E. Martin, JasperMillhollon,
Z. T. Marcoy, Goo. Bowlea,
Win. Ward, Jas.Burnea.

WAITER?.

N. A. Mathews, Ed. Springer,
H. Bee Martin, Robert Tyson,
A. L. Kirby, Lum York,
B. W. Ainaworth, Oacar Martin,
Will Dickenson, Sam Woods,
Hugh Porter, Robt. Livingood,
Walter Wright, T. F. Tucker.

Grand Rail,

The following is a Hat of the
eeveral committees appointed to
arrangeand conducttho ball to be
given at tho court honsoJuly Un:

INVITATION COMMITTKE,

OscarMartin, W. K, Jahnnn, 11

W. Morrow, S. II. Woods, N A

Muthows and IT. R. Junes,'

"I THE SWIM"

Ol?

And

that

DEALER IN

GROCERIES, PROVISIONS &

Country Produce.
I'lno St A11ILKSE TEXAS.

Call iiii'l Seo mo bolero buying rlar-.vlnr-

All ccorts Buunntcca tobcin rvprtstntod.

n.-i-ni (rooms.:t ilile thu Square, Hsskell Tex

Patronago ol tho Public Solieitod
Respectfully,

D. W. Courlnrhjhl.

J. E. GLOVER
Hnikell, Tcxai.

PracticalJeweler.
Satiiaclion Guaranteed.

RKCEl'TION COMMI1EK
Mr, aad Mrs. M. H. Gossett,Mr.

and Mrs. S. M. Hammons, Miss
Connie Killough, MisB Bulah Dil-lahu- nty

and Lizzie Donoboo, Mes 0'

B. W. Aiimworth, W. E, Johnaon,'
and A. L. Kirby.

rl.OOR MANAtil.KS.
11, R. Jones,N. A. Mtithewp, R.

10. Martin, If. W. Morrow,' T,,

Long and J S. Kehitev.



The Haskell Freo Press.;

A WKhKI.V NEW.HWI'Kli
I IMIMHHK1) KVUItY S VTUKDAV,

AT HASKEI.l., TEXAS.

OtUclnl pnitr of I'noVell Conuo .

Kntvmt .t tho l'mt Miin-- c ItnAell iv:ni,
& noMmil dim Mml matter

.
OsOAHJlAliflv,' It i: Martin. U II. MAtiNS,

MAimX HRG8.
K'litom in I Publisher.)

ll,SKKL. TXKS,
SUBSCRIPTION, 1 "'1 per year

las ell County,

Her HfSfliircrs, Advantages. Pro?
irros andFutureProspects.

Topography, Wnter, Soil. Products,
Bhlppinir Points, RnllroaUs,

Public Schools and
Hall Facilities.

Haskell county is situated in
Hi c southernpart of the panhandle
on the lino ot the one-hundre-dth

Meridian west from Greenwich. It
is 1300 feet above the sea,and has
mild winters and summers. It is

30 miles squareand contains "0,-00-0
,

acres of land. It was created
in 1S5S from n part of Fanuin aud
--Milam counties, and named in
honor of Charles Haskell, a young
Tennesoecan,who fell at the mas-

sacre at Goliad in lSIitf.
It remained unsettled until 157--

when there was one or two ranches
established. Other ranchmen fol-

lowed and in 1SS0 the county
could boastof 1' or 20 inhabitants.
There was no further development
until early in 1SS1, when the town
of Haskell was laid off and by do-

nating lots a few settlers were in-

duced to build residences, and in
January lSfo the county organized
with a polled vote of o7 electors.

Up to 1S51 the soil had never
been turned by a plOW, and the,
people depended upon raising cat--

j

tie, sheepand horsesas the natural
1!t!lu11SucuuUlu

mm ouiuuici ,ui jujuicu:c
j ne poorer people inane money uy
ntheiing many thousand tons of

Buffalo bonesand shipping them
east to be made into fertilizers for

use in the old states.
Experiments were made in 1SS5

with garden products, corn, oats,
wheat, rye, barley and cotton and
the yield was bountiful.

In 13SG and W7 the entire west, t

from Dakota to Mexico suffered '

from seasonsof unprecedented dry-

ness, but the faith of tho few
farmersof Haskell county, kept
greec and in the fall of 1SS7 farm-
ing begun in dead earnest,and the
crop of lfiSi ur surpassedall an--
ticipation, corn made 23 bushel;
per acre: oats made from GO to 100,
wheat from 15 to 23, rye 20, and
cotton, one-thi- rd to one-hal- f bale
per acre, and sorghum, hay and
millet was so bountiful it was
hardly considered as a part of the
generalcrop and there was no de-

mand for it in tho local market.
TM I Via ViniMri f r f r r at (nattin in

creasedto at least20,000 acres.
TOpOGfiAl-HY- . j

The county is an undulatedplain
with occasional creeks andbranch- -

es. It is boundedon the north by
that picturesquestream tho Salt
Fork of the Brazos, and on the j

'.vest by Doublo-Mou",0i- n Fork.
i

There aro a few washes and
guiehos along tho creeksand rivers,

but with river break?, rocks and
poor land combined, their area in

Haskell county would not average

over 10,000 acrc3 that would not he

3 fine agricultural land.
WATEH.

It ie traversed by numerous
creeks ami branches besides the
rivers mentioned, some of which

are fed by never failing springs of
purest water.

P.esidea thonumeroua branches
that afford water fcr stock all the

tlmo, tho southhalf of the county

in traversed by Taint and Cantor.

nla creeks with their numorous
tributariesdraininc tho oulh half
of the county,

The north half is irnvomnl from
. !,,..( i.i id, in-- I .iil:,

... i inn... i i. 11........UllltT LTUt'hS VI HUM I? 1 1 1 1911 L1L

tins I'nrnikli tvnlnr unit ill ilii!ii'H fur- - - n
tho same.

liesides thosurface wnter there is

tin abundance to be obtained by
digging from 1," to 10 feet.
and all of a good quality, some of

which is unsurpased by that of any
section in the state for purity nnd
temperature.

son..
Tho soil is nn nlluvial loam ol

great depthand fertility, varying
in color troin a red to a dark
chocolate, nnd by reason of its
porosity and friablo nature, when
thoroughlyplowed, readily ill inks
in the rainfall nnd in dry seasons
absorbsmoisture from tho ntmoit-pher- e;

and lor tho like reasons the
soil readily drains itself of the sur-

plus water, thereby preventing
stagnation of tho .water and the
baking of the 9oil,us well as the

of miu:-m-n. It i9 those
peculiar qualities of soil that ena-

ble vegitation to withstand all va-

rieties of weather.
Except mesquite grubs and

stump?, which are easily extracted,
thereare no obstructions to plows,
and the land being level or goner
ally rolling, and easily worked, tho
use of labor saving implements at
once becomespleasantand profita-- '
ble, One man with machinery nud
a little hired help has been known
to cultivate over 100 acresin grain
and cotton,

pnoDUCTS.

Indian corn, wheat, oats, barley,
rye, dumb,corn, millet, sorghum,
castor beans, field peas, peanuts
pumpkins,aud all the squash fain- -

llv. liirnin nnd I'dttnll nrfl ETrnwil

nfll,u. nrnfi,nhlP. Al.n..w
sweet potatoes do well, and irish
potatoesas well as anywhere in the
South: Garden vegetables grow-t-o

perfection, and melons luxuriate
in Iiaskell county soil, growing ti
fino a'w.n nf S,inirh nimllti- - Upsidc-i-.

thfi nntiv(J lhRt Qn the
. . ..;,,: 1urA nnmhorR

of am, sh thr(J flu
Coora(o

t0 Rreat perfection and the hay

'made from this grass form a

valuable adjunct totho winter
pasture, in keeping stock over
winter.
TIKLD AND Pr.U'ES OK FAliM PRODUCTS.

The averageyield of Indian corn
na. nnra la rtKnllt ftO litialial flllfl t lift

,,rice varieS from 30c to 1 or

bushel; ...,. yield for the
year a dry year-range-d from
13 to 30 bushels averaging 25

bushels per acre,and sold in the
home market for 00 cents to 1,00
per bushel; oats yield GO to 100

bushelsper acre,and usually sell at
25 cents per bushel; cotton yields

'a half to three quarters of a bale
per acre, but owing to the great
distance to market its cultivation
is not engagedin to a great extent.
Other crops make good yields and
command corresponding prices.
Home made pork is usually worth
0 to R cents per pound; iresh beef
Ho G cents; home made butter,
sweetand delicous, usually sells at
23 cent.s per pound, chickens 15 to

r) centseach, and eggs 10 to 23

centsperdozen.
PUIPI'INO POINT.

As yet Haskell has no railroad,
nrwl nilf rvanrilft llr, tlinli- - vl,i,nlf 7 ' 1 ' 1

shipping to and from Abilene, a
town GO miles south, in Taylor
county, on tho Texa3 and Pacific
Uailroad. There is also some ship--.

ping done to Albany, a town 15

tra, Uai!road. but uot so much as
to Abilene, because of rougher
wagon roads.

UAILROADS.

There ia one road being built
from U ichita Falls to this placeand

.one to be built from Fort Worth.
The Texas Central will havo to

j extend in a short time from Albany
or forfeit its charter, and Iiaskell
ia on tho lino as orignally

, surveyed.
Tho land men of Austin have

organized a comnny to bu Id a

road from that city to this nee--1

tion of the statewhero theycontrol
nearly ai tho land audono of tho
priucipal members owns 150000
acresin this and Knox county, be
sides he owiih tho huge addition to

Iho town of Hnski'll on Iho houUi. j

I Iiml. I'll is iii ) iiilloR urn Mi nf t n

T. a. P. l. If. mni ill) liiiliw soiitli I

f tllO Ft. W. it 1. It. It. and i.... ....... r .1.sitnir.eii on mo iiucei nno oi hip
'

cuttle tiail over which the Uodr

Island, and U. C. A- - S F. propose
to extend thfir linos.

PlllI.lO iJrllOPL.
Our school fund it perhaps tho

best of any county in the north-
west. In addition to tho amount
received from tho state,about !H

per capita, our commissionerscourt
hr.vo wisely executed a lease for
10 vears of'our ! leaguesof school

Panhandle,
tho revenue from which added to
the amount leoeied from the state
gives us a fund amply sufficient to

run the severalschools of tho coun-

ty ten months in tho year. This
fund can also bo drawn upon to
build school houses in any organ
ized school community of the
county.

MAIL FACILITIES.

There is u daily mail servicoB betweentheextreme cold and ox-fro-

Haskell to Abilene via Anson trome.hcaf, a climate i Hi will

and a niuii north to Hon-- 1 j,rt.aurvc the strong nnd robust and
jamin and to Dundee on tho Wich ptrpnytlien the sickly and weak'
ua valley railroad, those lines nUo vyo i,aVo a county well ndapted to
carry express and passengers.

K KI.lt) I O I'S 0 110A SZ AT 10SS.

Tho religous and moral status of

the people of Haskell county will

compare favorably with that of any
people. Tho Methodist, Baptist,
Christians.Old School and Cumber-

land Presbyterians ench have
organized churchesin the town of

Haskell, and havo preaching on
Sundays,also preaching a", other
points in tho county. We have u

good Union Sunday School, and
weekly prayer meeting that are
woll attended.

HASKF.IJ,.

The town of Haskell is tho coun-

ty site of, nnd is situated one nnd
one-ha- lf mile south of the center

.

of Haske l county, on a bcautitu
table laud, and is six years old

and hub a population of GOO to 700.

Has as good well wnter as can be
found anywhere, which is secured
at a depthof 13 to 22'feet. Also has
two never failing springs of pure
water in the edge of town. Haskell
has live drygood and grocery,
stores that sell goodsat prices as
low r.s can bo had in railroad
towns, with 50 cents per hun-

dred pounds for freight added,
and drygoods andgroceriesascheap
as can he bought any where, one
gin and mill. Also has twn drug
stores two hardware one furniture
one notion cno hotel and one all
first class; two blacksmith shops;
two cabinet aud wood nhniff!

(

one lumber yard oue national
bank, ono barbor shop;;
one eilver smith shop ono saddlery
shop, one boot and shoe shop;
ono meat inaruet; two nvery
stables; three doctors; 10 lawyers!

and land agents; ono first class
county natural

saloon, and springs;
fertility;

Haskell with her natural advan-
tages,of location, climate, good wa-

ter and fertility of soil is distined in

tho near further to be tho queen
city of Northwest and rail-

road Haskell, is all
that is neededto iccomplisli these,

ADVANTAGES AND KESOUIlCES.

In almost cyery neighborhood
of older statesand tho thickly
settled of our own state
there nro many of its citizens who
nro contemnlatinira
changeof residencofor many rea
sons, homo to restore lost

BUCh

capital. There ara many othorn
who havo and

well contented,but who havo
children, whom they would like to
provide with hinds suitable for
homo, to commence
business in life, but. can not do ko

their presont surroundings,
and mustseek lands
hotter opportunities in other and
newor localities.

To such wc would aro
just people wo want.

and see us, and will llnd
a broad field of occupation and in
vestment to choose from, with
chancesgreatly in your favor. In
coming to Haskell do not imagino
wC arc ii people wild and wooly

Indigenous to lliest "wpBtoni
wihlM.' thiit wo mo Joadoii Willi

ilvniiiiiilu iiml Hlmiitini! Iroiirt, Hint
i .

our couvi'iHatioiiH mo uolliiclioiin
..f l, tf.ii.. j ii ..it 1 111 tint t M II llli V.I

:wi "
tuns, but rather that wu arc u j.po

phi runrpd niniing the sitni" Hiir- -

.......... ..... I....... K.i.l,1,,1,roiiuuiii, nun wti ii" iii'in'i
the lin no lit ol tho r.aiiib ndv:itilag

that we have availed ourselves of

the Hitnio educational privileges,
that we have Inn! the sanio chris-

tian instructions you yourMilvcH

have had. lie enligirtonod by past

exnerienco. Fortunes have been

"mile by the development ol
toCUullii il'rt mi'i Kirniii'-'f- " mi- - ji-- i

bo made in otfr now equally
as good country.

Wo have a endowed lO--

ors
naturewith all the conditions of
soil, prairie and valloy adapting it
to tho production ol nil the grains,
passes,rrijts and vrgitablos of the
jempernto ::ono. Wo a cli-

mate which in a happy inpiliuni

stock raising of all kinds. Wo have
a country v hero no malarial sick-

nessover conies. Wc havo a coun-

ty
to

of the best lands in Northwest
Wo have an abundanco ol

mesquite,elm nnd hackberry tim-

ber lor firewood and fencing, Wc

havo the most substantial inland

businesstown in the northwest
Wo havo tho greatestabundanceof t(1

tho purest water. o havo a class
of citizens as honest nud industri
ous,as liospitablo good natu in
ed, as law abiding, patriotic ami
religion, as can bo found anywhere of..... . iir i
in tho l niteit states. e nm e

plenty ol room ; and nn no you nnn
and all who contemplatea chango
to come,a l wno want L'oim aim '

chcnp lftmlf)i have them,
you for neighbors and

friends.
Roailor. nleaso handthis to your

. j

t m

V UEMAKAKIILK OFFER. MUD IT.

Free homes.
A.ICHOIV, COLORADO,

Akron is the county peat of

Washington county, a divission
nflVipf!. T? it Q. railroad; 112

obligation tho
visit Akron

newspaperand jub office stono: the best fire-cla-

and only ono all doing a gas mineral a soil un-goo- d

business. The town of! surpassed for rolling

Texas,
connectionfor

tho
portion

removal
-

iieaitn,

and aseist

with
cheaper

Come

country

want

i

liou. l,nn n.wl oniincr hniiflCH arcw i. w v y o -
i

here, Akron is the leading city
and great railroad center of eas
tern Colorado. Tho population j j

rapidly ti,., ii nr.1. 'increasing more
other town in tue west. We have
hero gold, silver, lead coal,'
limo;ccment mines;olegant building

country, plenty of pure water, and
nbumlnnt rainB. j

Resolutions to adveutise: The j

following resolutions were adopted
at a recentmooting of tho West Side I

Improvement Co: Whereas, the
property owners of Akron, have
placed u lar,iO number of
lots in tho hands of tho j

West Side fmprovembnt Oo.,
one-thi- rd of which are to bo given
ekke ciiAitan to any persons m i

BOived that tho Secretarybo aulu.ir
;,n.i m omnmi H.,nin oni mmmv in

taccB Akron offers for investment,
business and residences, that the
properly placed in the hands fr.

distribution Hindi bo distribut--!
od as ho may deem proper.

JacohFaehnduioh,Seo'y.
Wo want and we are going to

have men of onterpriso to our
gold, silver and coal mines-- Wo

want masons and carpontera
erect residences and business
blocks. Wo want laborers in our
limo, oeiuont, Jiro-cla- works. We
want capitalist to incrttiH our man.
ufactories, Wo want men

active, wide-awak- e, lako chargo
of our storesand businesshouses, to
buy aud sellgoods. Wo 25,-(W- O

active, yuergetic eastern fuim- -

somo to mako beginning,new.spaper advertising, circulars
tho world, others repair Jinan. ) ami printed matter a.s may bo

cial losses, others bucking safe and required to bring before tho peo-profita- blo

investments ol surpltiB pi0 0f t10 United Statesthe advan--

comfortable homes
aro

and

say you
tho

you

and

Imvu

Texas.

and

Wo and

'
,

SAD.DL3v.tiY AND HAKPJESS FAC-TO-

,o.

Make a Spc

ciaUyof Frit Sled

SADDLES

on Vic

rilEYEXXK S'1'YI.k

Put up on Cheyenne

Giotle.11 Trees.
i

tuiiit'i' i'i" " ,M

copy Iho thousands ofiieu'H of gov

ernment land l.ung tributary to

Akron, What wo want i 1 0 GET

PEOPLE II EIU3. COME AX1)

SEE AKRON FOIl OPlWKLK.
Wo insist that going whsI

Bhall st' p at Akron. Our voinpany
will maUo ynti wH.'onie. - s havo
big-heart- ed people hero, generous
and noble. The West Side Im-

provementCompany is amply sup-

plied with money to entertain
strangers. We are now arranging

have three Grand 1 ninsconti--)

neulal excursion from all parts of
llie country, in tho next flvo

months, commencingwith Sept. ttlh

iund22d. Oot. M'.h, IH) limit
froln day of with privilege to
6U,p otr Wcst of tho Missnmi river

M.rnn aul T)(mVer inn n ord0r
that tho incoming visitors shall
have a decided monetary interest

tho town, tho Company
hng paue(i at the disposal

th(J a,cretary numberof vain- -
ftbIo i)uilt1I)r otH with inbtruo- -

l0 sell( (ee(, for om t)f

tl)(!B0 ots t0 oaeh r,.mU!r of th-1-
8

...i ; ,t i,:uUUVUIL nL'lllULll. 11 UVJ i 1Y ctu u
or ,er mum, lo a10 Secrotary.with

;, CentH to pay notary feo nnd
postage. Thoso lots nro n freo gift

entirely unincumbered,each
deed contrining an abstractof title
from tho government; tho tnse
Pid for 181)0. Many of these lots
are now worth 8100 each. On

Dec. 11, lSSH. an excursion was
run from Denver to Akron and
many sold at from S13 250.

THE GIVING OF THESE LuTS
llS SO SCHEME OK THICK, but
astraightforward,enterprisingbusi-

nesseffort by entorprising people
to build ii) our city. There is no

summer, nut wo Know mat a large
number will be induced to come.
All wo ask of those who Htay at

. .( ll 4come is mat tnoy mix AKron aml

senu ineii menus, n im un this
""terpriso back of it tho city is sure
t0 Rrow nn! Rrow ,tt8t' nM(l t,mt 1,10

lots that aro now worth S10D cash,
should by fall, when tho street chih
get to running, bo worth from $500
to SI. 500. Thcso nro facts, we
mean buisness and want you to
own a lot.

CLUIi TRIPSTO COLORADO.
Wo cannot say how this

free distribution of freo lots will

last, but ns in nil other things, first
conio first served. Interest your
neighbors in Akion. We will send
you plenty of information so that
you can tall: it up. Get their
tinuicB nud uend them to theSnort)- -

lary WcatSido ImprovementCom- -

with 25 cents for each deod
10 mv otlirv f(' N"'1 poftngo, and
nntW.i Hint txix .,,i..lr, .lf.K n

town lot. Dateaof excursions
named above. It is advisable that
the clubs from each locality bo as
largo as possible,as urrangomontr.
can bo mndo by which if thore
ro50 or 75 in one party they can

huve an entiro car to themselves,
Tho lnUo(l States Government

JjaudUlucois located at Akron,
nnd West Side Jmprovoment
Company will locate homesteads
and when denired.

t)o you want to know about Ak-

ron? Writo to tho Post MaaU " at
Akron; to Wm. Sturdevant, Presi-

dentState Hank, Akron; II. S.
George,County Treasurer; P. W,
Clifford, County Assessor; J. 13.

Phillips, President Washington
County Hank, Akron; h. O. Stevens,
Attorney at Law, or to any of the
banks or businessmen of Denver.

Do not fuil to tendus your ad--

miles east of Denver- - The oilicers on tho part of hold-- of

er of this .leed to thistho railroad officials, roim,.

iron,

ok

freo

work

to

business
to

want

their
in to

also

no

ovuryoiie

days
sale,

to

long

tho

?llt ILEX K lE.l-."Ih- o

Fine Hugpic

HARNESS,

Sinole (i?id Doulle

PTITCTC

Than You Onler.of

Eashrn Factory,

PEACHT0MATQ5

TU-onr- us thU nnlijur frnlt hm bn Mlr latro-iluc- ul

I') It In tomitn, but to dlnttnct Id looks
mil I'.uMjr. that few run t'll It dy loolt cr UnUi.
iiiKllnni site, of it drcp roto tml goIilftimUr colof.

Ith n lilucm or finzo Ilka n I rnch. For tatltif oat of
liai'.l It I. iiiirlvftlfil. l'li.li sclld, rich, snd meat,of

tlellcncy, ullRhtlr tlucnl with a tomato flvor.
Immcino tvarcr. A rrrat cuilc.lly anil touroc vt In-- ti

rift oml humor nt liilr nd rihlhltlun, when M
("Oflc btc puirJol to tell uhnt It la. In Kncltnil Uwf
nrnlcUitliUil llh It for forcing runxwci", am! luinUbl
dolU-.H- PKICi: of the Tlllli: HUICU frMi

Ill rl. iter Dnrkrt I :! nn rtm (br '23 civ
Our Cataloirue vt M I'Orcii u Inilltpenuble to U

of Iho noil; whetherjtm want newor old FrtlM.
l OIVITrt. cgeiAoira, n orm or uruie. wav
fno ltii Htiy order. Auoraa,

JALLQCKASONfm m

QUEEN'S, Tf. Y.

iTEAT FIGHT
Tho Original Win.
C. Siinmoiii, St, l.tiuli, Prap'f

M. A. biwmonsl.lvrr Medicine, Elt'ol
tS(0, In the U. S, Court tixrrjiT J.
II. Zcilln.Prop'r A.Q.Simmon.I.tfer Mrculato',Esl'J tiy ZeiliniboS.

M. A. S. 1.. M. ha. for 4; ytr
m u-.- -i LUTril Ill.T9TlU.-4- , I1ILIHI IINISVrf

lrSPkl'S!A,SlCK lliAiucnt.I.o.'f
ArriiTtTKr Sovn Stomach, Etc.

Hev. T Is lteam., PattorM, K,
1 Church, Ail.imi, Tenn,, nrilf.: "I t1, iuiiok 1 .honlil have teendeid btrTV H

1 tor your Genuine M. A. Sin- -
mon i.ner .iituicine. I riirc
sometime, hail to utotiluta

I If Wltm r "eilin's Hind" Inr Tfinr Medl.
cine, but it don't an.wcr Um
purrio.e." r . . . . .it. j. ... urarr., sailor jaw,'.i. MrinnhL.Tenn. t:I I receiveda naekape of vourLlver

Medicine, anJhave u.cd h.lfof iU
It work like ii charm. 1 want n111 htttrr l.ivrr Krenlator nil cev
tunly no inure of cilin't mutura.

: 1 rr--. :

I l tVlill 11. lllllll Mlll.BI.I J.' T -
eiii'eJ.9,Sl 2B UNION SQUARE.NY. Hfi- -

5T.10UI5.M0. OAllAS.TCK.

TF YOVTt JXACK ACJtKS
Or yon are nil worn out, ronlly koo,1 for nothing'

lUn-fiierii- l itelilllty. Try
nuons's ino.v JtiTt uits.

It will euro you. mid n koc a,iclltc. Sold
by till (Icalm In lucillvii.c.

c"ress at once, wit 25 cents to pay
notary foe and postage,and obtain
one of our city lots, which nro nor
rapidly Increasingin value,

J. FAKHNIMIICII,
Sucretary West Side Improve--'

nient Co., Akron Colorado,

HOUMliufFIXD.

Tho Tramp who Foiled the Southern'
Taciflc T.vdn WreckersProba-

bly Murdered.

San Antonio, Tux. Juno 20. A

cowboy while riding to-d- ay

through tho pasture of Ullia & Did-dn- e,

near Clino station, 150 miles
west on tho SouthernPacific, came'
upon tho body of a dead man
He had lain on tho barren prairie
for severaldaya, and tho. aun had1
scorched his skin to black blisters.
J5 u trda had picked oat his oyes
and torn off his clothes, nnd mag
gots had eaton into his ears, Tho"
body lay not far from the scena"
of the recent attempt to wreck b'
piissengertrain on the Southerh'
Pacific. Tho man is presumed, to1'
lie tho unknown tramp who heroic-
ally provented tho wreckera from'
cousumntiag their devilish work.-Boin- g

thus foiled by him, they tiaf'
doubtedly uiurderwl hiwi

4


